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bstract
on-oxide CMCs based on pyc-coated SiC-fibres (Tyranno SA3TM) as well as novel amorphous ceramic fibres in the quaternary system Si–B–C–N
named SiBNC-fibres) were manufactured via polymer infiltration and pyrolysis process. Two different fibre architectures were applied: 0|90◦
nidirectional (UD) cross-ply and 0|90◦ plain weave fabric layer. UD cross-ply reinforced CMCs exhibit much more uniformly distributed
laments leading to better infiltration efficiency in resin transfer moulding process. Bending strength and fracture behaviour are strongly influenced
y fibre architecture: UD cross-ply reinforced CMCs show higher bending strengths and less non-linear behaviour compared to plain weave fibre
einforcement. In tensile test there is no evidence of an influence of fibre architecture. Mechanical properties of unexposed SiCpyc/SiCN and
iBNCpyc/SiCN strongly correlate with fibre properties. After exposure to air (T  = 1100 ◦C, 20 h), a significant decrease of mechanical properties
ould be observed, caused by complete oxidation of pyc-fibre coating interfered with silica formation.
 2012 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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fi.  Introduction
Ceramic matrix composites (CMC) exhibit high specific
trength, high temperature resistance as well as damage toler-
nt behaviour. Therefore they are attractive candidate materials
or structural application in hot gas environments e.g. for
as turbine or combustors components.1–11 There are sev-
ral processing routes for CMC materials such as gas phase
rocessing route (chemical vapour infiltration, CVI), ceramic
rocessing route (slurry infiltration, SI/high pressure sintering,
PS) and liquid phase processing routes (reactive melt infil-
ration, RMI and polymer infiltration and pyrolysis, PIP) as
12–17escribed extensively elsewhere. The latter PIP-process,
eramic matrix is derived from organometallic pre-ceramic pre-
ursors such as polysilanes, polycarbosilanes, polysilazanes or
∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +49 711 6862 627; fax: +49 711 6862 227.
E-mail address: enrico.klatt@dlr.de (E. Klatt).
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ttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jeurceramsoc.2012.05.028olysiloxanes.18,19 This work is focussed on polysilazane pre-
ursor yielding in amorphous silicon carbonitride (SiCN) or
rystalline silicon carbide (SiC) and silicon nitride (Si3N4)
hases, depending on pyrolysis conditions such as temperature
nd atmosphere.20–23 Conversion of preceramic precursors to
eramic material is intrinsically tied to increase of density and
olume shrinkage.16,19,24 Commercially available preceramic
i-precursors have a ceramic yield in the range of 30–50 vol.%.
ence, after pyrolysis the CMC material exhibits high poros-
ty leading to poor inter-laminar shear strength and low thermal
onductivity.25,26 To densify the ceramic matrix, several rein-
ltration and pyrolysis cycles (PIP-cycles) can be applied.
epending on fibre volume content and ceramic yield of pre-
eramic precursor, between five and ten PIP-cycles are required
o obtain porosities <10 vol.%.
Concerning fibre reinforcement, this work focussed on two
on-oxide ceramic fibre types: commercially available poly-
rystalline SiC-fibres type Tyranno SA3TM (UBE Industries
td., Yamaguchi, Japan) as well as novel amorphous fibres
3 an Ceramic Society 32 (2012) 3861–3874
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Table 1
Properties of SiC-fibre type Tyranno SA3TM (UBE Industries Ltd., Japan) and
SiBNC-fibres (SiPEVe, Germany).
Property Dimension Tyranno SA3TM37 SiBNC38
Fibre diameter m 7.5 8–12
Density g/cm3 3.10 2.00
Oxygen content wt.% <1 <1
Tensile strength GPa 2.8 1.7
Strain to failure % 0.7 0.8–1.2
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n the quaternary system Si–B–C–N. First SiBNC-fibres were
eveloped by Baldus et al. in the early 90s in laboratory
cale. Fibres were melt-spun using methyldichlorosilylamino-
ichloroborane (MADB) polymeric precursor. In literature, the
ynthesis of this polymer and its properties have been reported
xtensively.27–30 After melt-spinning, fibres were cured with
richlorosilane (TCS), and finally pyrolysed and sintered at
emperatures above 1600 ◦C to obtain ceramic fibres. The com-
osition of these novel fibres is approximately SiBN3C, but
amed SiBNC is this work. Some of the outstanding proper-
ies attributed to SiBNC-fibres which were reported elsewhere
re thermal stability of the amorphous phase to temperatures as
igh as 1900 ◦C,30–32 a very low oxidation rate for a non-oxide
aterial,31,32 fibre strengths being similar to those of polycrys-
alline SiC-fibres and creep resistance that is superior to these
f polycrystalline fibres.29,30 Riedel et al. reported, that SiBNC-
bres exhibit a stage III creep rate below detectible measurement
evels.33 Recently, it was reported that fibre strengths as well as
xidation resistance was not as good as reported in previously
ork.34 Furthermore, recent creep results showed that creep
esistance of SiBNC-fibres is similar to polycrystalline SiC-
bres such as Hi-Nicalon type S or Tyranno SA3TM.35 Within
he scope of German funded project SiPEVe (funded by Fed-
ral Ministry of Education and Research (BMBF); contract no.
3X3514H), the development of SiBNC-fibres was continued
t Fraunhofer Institute for Silicate Research (ISC; Würzburg,
ermany) and the fibre production was up scaled to an annual
bre mass output of ∼5–10 kg (status: 2010).
Due to the fact, that for SiBNC-fibre type only rovings were
vailable, fibre preforms based on SiC- and SiBNC-fibres were
anufactured via filament winding technique to compare both
bre types. The fibre reinforcement architecture consisted of
lternating unidirectional (UD) cross-ply layers with an orien-
ation of 0|90◦. Non-oxide CMCs are intrinsically not oxidation
esistant. To improve oxidation resistance, a low specific surface
s advantageous. Therefore this work is focussed on relatively
ense CMC materials (porosity ∼  5 vol.%). According to He and
utchinson, in case of a CMC material with a dense matrix
Young’s modulus of the matrix is in the same range like Young’s
odulus of the fibre), fibres need to be equipped with a weak
nterphase (so called weak interphase composite, WIC) to obtain
igh specific strength and damage tolerant behaviour.36 There-
ore, pyrolytic carbon (pyc) was deposited on Tyranno SA3TM as
ell as SiBNC-fibres. Both pyc-coated fibre types were used to
anufacture CMC materials via PIP-process. Finally, mechan-
cal properties of CMC materials (before and after exposure to
ir: 1100 ◦C, 20 h), which are related to fibre properties, were
ompared to each other and discussed.
Next to the comparison of 0|90◦ UD cross-ply layer rein-
orced CMCs based on Tyranno SA3TM and SiBNC-fibres, the
nfluence of fibre architecture with respect to mechanical and
icrostructural properties was investigated for Tyranno SA3TM
bre type. Thus, SiC-fibre preforms based on layers of com-
ercially available plain weave fabrics were manufactured,
echanically and microstructurally characterised and compared
ith the results of SiC-fibre based CMCs with 0|90◦ UD cross-
ly layer fibre reinforcement.
f
t
w
coung’s modulus GPa 380 150
Summarising, the aim of this study was to establish corre-
ations between fibre properties and mechanical properties of
on-oxide SiC-fibre (type Tyranno SA3TM) as well as novel
iBNC-fibre reinforced CMC materials manufactured via PIP-
rocess before and after exposure to air.
. Experimental
.1.  Raw  materials
Two different fibre types were used as fibre reinforce-
ent (Table 1): Polycrystalline SiC-fibres type Tyranno SATM
rade 3 (named Tyranno SA3TM) and amorphous SiBNC-fibres.
iBNC-fibres used in this work were produced between 2009
nd 2010 and provided by Fraunhofer Institute for Silicate
esearch (ISC; Würzburg, Germany). This fibre type was avail-
ble as roving on spools (roving lengths between 100 and 500 m)
ith a number of 500 filaments/roving. Fabrics of SiBNC-fibre
ype are currently not available. SiC-fibre type Tyranno SA3TM
s commercially available and was provided by UBE Indus-
ries Ltd. (Yamaguchi, Japan). For fibre preform manufacturing,
iC-roving (type: S1I16PX, 1600 filaments/roving) as well as
lain weave fabric (type: PSA-S17I16PX, mass per unit area:
60 g/m2) were used.
As preceramic precursor material for PIP-process, a commer-
ially available polysilazane named PSZ20, supplied by Clariant
dvanced Materials GmbH (Sulzbach, Germany) was used.
.2. Fibre  preform  preparation
In this study, two different fibre reinforcement architec-
ures, unidirectional (UD) cross-ply layer and layer of plain
eave fabric, were investigated (Fig. 1). For fibre roving raw
aterial (available for Tyranno SA3TM and SiBNC-fibre), a
bre architecture of UD cross-ply layer with an alternating
rientation of 0◦ and 90◦ was applied by filament winding
echnique. As winding core, a graphitic mandrel with a dimen-
ion of L  ×  W  ×  H  = 155 mm ×  155 mm ×  20 mm was used. To
ecrease the potential of curving of the plate during process-
ng, a symmetrical layer stack up of cross-ply layer was applied.
hus, the fibre architecture consisted of 16 UD cross-ply layer
or SiBNC- and SiC-fibre type, whereas the 8th and 9th layer had
he same orientation. After filament winding, the fibre preforms
ere coated with pyc via rapid-chemical vapour infiltration pro-
ess (r-CVI) by CVT GmbH & Co. KG (Halblech, Germany).
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cig. 1. Two different approaches for fibre reinforcement architecture: (a) UD cr
b) layers of plain weave fabrics (0|90◦) for SiC-fibres.
he desizing of the fibres occurred in situ during the r-CVI
rocess.
The Tyranno SA3TM fibre fabric raw material was cut
L ×  W  = 300 mm ×  90 mm) and desized (600 ◦C, air). Pyc-fibre
oating was applied to single plain weave fabric layer by CVI-
rocess at Schunk Kohlenstofftechnik GmbH (Heuchelheim,
ermany).
.3. CMC  manufacturing  process
To manufacture SiBNC- and SiC-fibre reinforced CMCs,
olymer infiltration and pyrolysis process (PIP) was used
Fig. 2). Pyc-coated SiBNC- and SiC-fibre preforms based on
lament winding technique as well as SiC plain weave fabrics
ere infiltrated with PSZ20 via resin transfer moulding process
RTM). The fibre volume content was adjusted to ∼30 vol.%.
ig. 2. PIP-process to manufacture SiBNC- and SiC-fibre reinforced CMCs.
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After infiltration, the pyrolysis process was conducted subse-
uently at 1000 ◦C under nitrogen atmosphere. During pyrolysis,
he cured PSZ20 precursor converted into an amorphous silicon
arbonitride (SiCN) matrix. This conversion is combined with
ass loss and shrinkage. The shrinkage of the matrix is con-
trained by fibre reinforcement leading to pores and cracking in
he matrix. To densify the matrix, several reinfiltration and pyrol-
sis cycles had been performed. In this study, the target for open
orosity was ∼5 vol.%. To hit the target, for 0|90◦ UD cross-ply
SiBNC- and SiC-fibre) and for plain weave fabric (SiC-fibre)
einforced CMCs, in total six and nine infiltration and pyrolysis
ycles (PIP-cycles) had been performed, respectively.
.4. Characterisation  and  testing
.4.1. Precursor  characterisation
To determine the mass yield of PSZ20, thermogravimetric
nalysis (TGA) had been performed with cured precursor (taken
rom RTM-process) by means of simultaneous thermal analysis
STA 409, Netzsch-Gerätebau GmbH, Selb, Germany) under
ifferent flowing (100 ml/min) atmospheres: nitrogen, argon and
aboratory air with a water vapour content of ∼2.3%. The heating
ate was 10 K/min for a temperature range of 20–1400 ◦C.
The density of cured and pyrolysed PSZ20 was measured by
eans of heliumpycnometer (type: Accupyc 1330, Micromerit-
cs Instrument Corporation, Norcross, GA, USA) according to
SO 1183. Cured precursor, which was taken from RTM-process,
howed no visible pores. Thus, it was measured as bulk material.
nstead of cured status, pyrolysed PSZ20 showed many pores
nd cracks. To decrease the potential of measuring error caused
y closed pores, pyrolysed PSZ20 was pulverised and sieved
mesh size: 0.16 mm ×  0.25 mm) before measuring.
For PIP-process, the ceramic yield (given in vol.%) of a pre-
ursor is necessary to estimate the number of PIP-cycles to
btain a certain porosity. The ceramic yield for a pyrolysis tem-
erature of 1000 ◦C under different atmospheres was calculated
ith the results of TGA and density of cured and pyrolysed
SZ20 as follows:
 =  KTGA/100 wt.% ×  ρcured/ρpyrolysed ×  100 vol.% (1)
3 an Ceramic Society 32 (2012) 3861–3874
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here K  is the ceramic yield (vol.%), KTGA is the mass yield
wt.%) from TGA, ρcured and ρpyrolysed are the density (g/cm3)
f cured and pyrolysed precursors, respectively.
.4.2.  CMC  characterisation
To determine the evolution of density and open porosity of
MC materials during PIP-process, Archimedes method accord-
ng to DIN 51918 was applied after each pyrolysis step.
Pore diameter distribution in SiC-fibre reinforced CMCs with
ifferent fibre architectures (0|90◦ UD cross-ply layer and layer
f plain weave fabric with six and nine PIP-cycles, respec-
ively) measured by means of mercury intrusion porosimetry
type: Pascal 240, CE Instruments, Hindley Green, United King-
om) according to DIN 66133. The pressure range was between
–200 MPa. Hence, pore diameter between 10 nm and 100 m
ould be determined. For calculation of pore diameter, cylindri-
al pore shape model and a mercury contact angle of 140◦ was
sed.
Prior to test sample preparation, manufactured CMC plates
ere cut in half and one half was exposed to laboratory
ir at 1100 ◦C for 20 h. The water vapour content was mea-
ured at ∼2.7%. Finally, three-point(3-pt.)-bending test samples
L ×  W  ×  H  = 75 mm ×  8 mm ×  2 mm) as well as tensile test
amples (L  ×  W  ×  H  = 120 mm ×  8 mm ×  2 mm, waisted sam-
le with sample width in clamping region of 15 mm) were cut
rom unexposed and exposed CMC materials.
For mechanical characterisation, six samples of unexposed
nd exposed CMC materials were tested in 3-pt.-bending test
according to DIN EN 658-3) as well as in tensile test (according
o DIN EN 658-1). In case of 0|90◦ UD cross-ply layer reinforced
MC materials, the fibre orientation in outer face layer was
n loading direction for both, 3-pt.-bending as well as tensile
est. In case of plain weave fabric fibre reinforcement, the fibre
rientation was 0|90◦ with respect to test direction. To determine
he strain to failure and Young’s modulus in tensile test, strain
auges were applied to the samples. For both, 3-pt.-bending and
ensile tests, the test speed was 1 mm/min.
CMC materials were examined before and after exposure to
ir by field emission-scanning electron microscope (FE-SEM;
ype: Zeiss Ultra Plus, Carl Zeiss NTS GmbH, Oberkochen,
ermany) operating at 5 kV. The SEM is equipped with
nergy-dispersive spectroscopy (EDS) system (X-Max detector
0 mm2, Oxford Instruments, Tubney Wood, United Kingdom).
To investigate the mass change of 0|90◦ UD cross-ply layer
iBNC- and SiC-fibre based CMC materials during exposure
o air, TGAs (same equipment as for precursor characterisation)
ere performed in flowing laboratory air (100 ml/min) at 700 ◦C
nd 1100 ◦C with a dwelling time of 20 h. The heating rate was
 K/min.
.  Results  and  discussion
.1.  Precursor  characterisationIn Fig. 3 TGA curves of cured (taken from RTM-process)
nd dried (110 ◦C, 1 h) PSZ20 under different atmospheres
air, argon, nitrogen) are given for a temperature range of
i
0
oig. 3. TGA of cured polysilazane precursor (PSZ20, Clariant GmbH) under
ifferent atmospheres (temperature range: 20–1400 ◦C, heating rate: 10 K/min).
0–1400 ◦C. Mass loss started at ∼250 ◦C (curing tempera-
ure in RTM-process). The main mass loss occurred in two
tages: first stage of mass loss is between 250 ◦C and 550 ◦C
ollowed by a second stage of mass loss with a higher mass
ecrease gradient. The mass loss is a result of elimination of
rganic groups evaporated as methane, ethylene, ammonia, and
ydrogen. Finally, the mass loss converged asymptotically to
ass yield (given in wt.%). Mass yield as well as tempera-
ure level where the main mass loss is finished is dependent
f atmosphere. The main mass loss is finished at ∼700 ◦C and
900 ◦C for air and argon/nitrogen, respectively. The results
or density of PSZ20 in cured and pyrolysed status, mass yield
from TGA) as well as ceramic yield (calculated with Eq. (1))
re summarised in Table 2. From processing point of view, a
igh ceramic yield is desirable. Nevertheless, the slightly higher
eramic yield of pyrolysed polysilazane in air compared to
rgon/nitrogen is faced to less oxidation resistance of ceramic
atrix composition (SiCNO/SiO2) compared to SiCN which
s formed under argon/nitrogen atmosphere. Within the mea-
urement uncertainty, the ceramic yield of polysilazane under
rgon/nitrogen pyrolysis atmosphere is nearly the same. Con-
idering economy, nitrogen was chosen as pyrolysis atmosphere
n this work.
.2. Characterisation  of  density  and  porosity  of  CMC
aterials
Fig. 4 shows the evolution of density and open porosity of
iBNC- and SiC-fibre based CMCs with different fibre architec-
ures (0|90◦ UD cross-ply layer and layer of plain weave fabric)
uring PIP-process. The density increased for all CMC materi-
ls, whereas the open porosity decreased. The delta increase of
ensity as well as the delta decrease of open porosity between
wo pyrolysis cycles becomes smaller with cumulative num-
er of pyrolysis cycles. Thus, the efficiency of reinfiltration and
yrolysis cycle with respect to decreasing open porosity and
ncreasing density reduces constantly.The comparison of SiBNC- and SiC-fibre based CMCs with
|90◦ UD cross-ply layer indicates, that after six PIP-cycles,
pen porosity is similar and at a low level (5.2 vol.% and
E. Klatt et al. / Journal of the European Ceramic Society 32 (2012) 3861–3874 3865
Table 2
Properties of polysilazane precursor (PSZ20, Clariant GmbH) for pyrolysis temperature of 1000 ◦C in different atmospheres.
Pyrolysis atmosphere Densitya of curedb precursor (g/cm3) Densitya of ceramic (g/cm3) Mass yield (wt.%) Ceramic yield K (vol.%)
Nitrogen 1.120 2.216 80.4 40.6
Argon 1.120 2.245 82.9 41.4
Air 1.120 2.125 86.4 45.5
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ea Density measured by heliumpycnometer according to ISO 1183.
b Cured precursor taken from RTM-process.
.8 vol.% for SiBNCpyc/SiCN and SiCpyc/SiCN, respectively).
ix PIP-cycles are very low compared to reported 12–16 required
IP-cycles to obtain a similar porosity for 0|90◦ UD cross-ply
ayer reinforced CMCs.39 This assumes a very good infiltration
fficiency in RTM-process. The difference in open porosity after
rst pyrolysis might be caused by slightly higher fibre volume
ontent or better first RTM-infiltration for SiC-fibre based CMC.
he difference in density, 2.03 g/cm3 and 2.38 g/cm3 for cross-
ly SiBNCpyc/SiCN and SiCpyc/SiCN, respectively, results from
ower fibre density of SiBNC (2.00 g/cm3) compared to Tyranno
A3 (3.10 g/cm3) (ref. Table 1).
The comparison of SiCpyc/SiCN CMC materials with differ-
nt fibre architectures (0|90◦ UD cross-ply layer vs. 0|90◦ plain
eave fabric layer) points out that the infiltration efficiency is
ighly dependent on fibre architecture. For fibre reinforcement
ased on plain weave fabrics, three more PIP-cycles are needed
o obtain approximately the same open porosity (6.3 vol.%)
ompared to SiCpyc/SiCN with 0|90◦ UD cross-ply layer fibre
einforcement (4.8 vol.%). In case of 0|90◦ UD cross-ply layer
bre reinforcement, with respect to fibre volume content the fil-
ments are well distributed within the layer. Homogeneous fibre
olume content leads to a very good RTM-infiltration perfor-
ance without any pores after curing (open porosity < 1 vol.%)
ue to homogeneous capillarity. In case of fibre reinforcement
ased on layer of plain weave fabric, a strong ondulation of the
ovings associated with filament bundles and gussets are present
Fig. 5). With respect to fibre volume content, the filaments are
ot well distributed within a single plain weave fabric layer:
ithin a roving, the fibre volume content was determined at
ig. 4. Evolution of open porosity and density (mean values and standard devia-
ion = error bars) of SiBNC- and SiC-fibre reinforced CMCs in PIP-process with
ifferent fibre architectures (0|90◦ UD cross-ply layer and plain weave fabric)
easured by Archimedes method according to DIN 51918.
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s71 vol.%, whereas the fibre volume content of CMC plate was
djusted to ∼30 vol.% in RTM-process. In case of inhomoge-
eous fibre volume content like for plain weave fabric based
bre architecture, the capillarity is inhomogeneous which leads
o a poor RTM-infiltration performance where not all pores are
lled with PSZ20 precursor. This results in a higher number of
IP-cycles to obtain a desired open porosity.
The microstructure of 0|90◦ UD cross-ply layer and plain
eave fabric layer reinforced SiCpyc/SiCN after final pyrolysis
Fig. 5) with a similar open porosity shows, that in 0|90◦ UD
ross-ply layer reinforced CMC the pores are well distributed
nd no pore agglomeration is present. In contrast to that, CMCs
ith a fibre architecture based on layer of plain weave fabric
xhibit agglomerations of pores which are located in gussets
f plain weave fabric layer. The average pore size seems to be
arger than for 0|90◦ UD cross-ply layer reinforced CMCs.
Pore size distribution of SiCpyc/SiCN with 0|90◦ UD cross-
ly layer as well as plain weave fabric fibre architecture
as measured by mercury intrusion porosimetry (Fig. 6).
|90◦ UD cross-ply layer reinforced SiCpyc/SiCN (Fig. 6a)
hows a bimodal pore size distribution with pore diameters of
5–100 m and ∼50 nm and a relative pore volume of 8.1 vol.%
nd 7.3 vol.%, respectively. The average pore diameter is 181 nm
Table 3). In contrast to 0|90◦ UD cross-ply layer reinforce-
ent, plain weave fabric layer reinforced SiCpyc/SiCN (Fig. 6b)
xhibits only one significant peak with a pore diameter of ∼4 m
nd a relative pore volume of 14.7 vol.%. The average pore diam-
ter is 1205 nm which is much higher (∼factor 6.7) compared
o 0|90 UD cross-ply layer reinforcement. This correlates quite
ell with SEM-micrographs: SiCpyc/SiCN with plain weave fab-
ic layer reinforcement (Fig. 5b) showed larger pores than CMC
aterial with 0|90◦ UD cross-ply layer reinforcement (Fig. 5a).
The results of mercury intrusion porosimetry (average pore
iameter and open porosity) are summarised in Table 3 and faced
o open porosity measured by Archimedes method. Open porosi-
ies measured by means of mercury intrusion porosimetry are
lightly smaller than values measured by Archimedes method
hich might be caused by measuring errors.
.3. Mechanical  properties  of  CMC  materials
Fig. 7 shows typical 3-pt.-bending stress–strain curves (note:
train was calculated from displacement) of SiBNC- (0|90◦ UD
◦ross-ply) and SiC-fibre (0|90 UD cross-ply and plain weave)
einforced CMCs before and after exposure to air (T  = 1100 ◦C,
 = 20 h). After exposure to air, all CMC materials showed a
ignificant decrease of bending strength which was 69%, 77%
3866 E. Klatt et al. / Journal of the European Ceramic Society 32 (2012) 3861–3874
Fig. 5. SEM-micrographs (SE) of polished cross sections for SiC-fibre (TyrannoSA3TM) reinforced CMCs with different fibre reinforcement architectures: (a) 0|90◦
UD cross-ply layer reinforcement after six PIP-cycles, (b) 0|90◦ plain weave fabric reinforcement after nine PIP-cycles.
Fig. 6. Pore size distribution in SiCpyc/SiCN with different fibre architecture: (a) 0|9
respectively, measured by means of mercury intrusion porosimetry according to DIN
Fig. 7. Typical 3-pt.-bending stress–strain curves of 0|90◦ UD cross-ply layer
and plain weave fabric SiBNC- and SiC-fibre reinforced CMCs before and after
exposure to air (T = 1100 ◦C, t = 20 h). Note: Offset of curves for better clarity.
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Table 3
Pore size and porosity measured by means of mercury intrusion porosimetry in comp
CMC material No. of PIP-cycles Average pore diam
SiCpyc/SiCN (cross ply) 6 181 
SiCpyc/SiCN (plain weave) 9 1205 
a Measured by means of mercury intrusion porosimetry according to DIN 66133 
defined as four times total pore volume divided by the surface area.
b Measured by Archimedes method according to DIN 51918.0◦ UD cross-ply layer and (b) plain weave fabric after six and nine PIP-cycles,
 66133.
nd 85% for SiCpyc/SiCN (plain weave), SiCpyc/SiCN (cross-
ly) and SiBNCpyc/SiCN (cross-ply), respectively.
For cross-ply layer reinforced CMCs, the bending strength of
nexposed SiCpyc/SiCN is 57 % higher than of SiBNCpyc/SiCN.
hat strongly correlates with fibre tensile strength (ref. Table 1),
here SiC-fibre type Tyranno SA3TM (2.8 GPa) has a 65%
igher tensile strength than SiBNC-fibre (1.7 GPa). Fur-
hermore, bending strength is strongly influenced by fibre
rchitecture: For SiCpyc/SiCN (plain weave) the bending
trength is 47% lower than for SiCpyc/SiCN (cross-ply). The
ain reason is that for SiCpyc/SiCN (cross-ply) the tensile
oaded UD reinforced outer layer, which carries most of the
pplied load in bending test, exhibits a fibre volume content
n loading direction (∼30 vol.%) which is double compared to
uter layer of plain weave fabric reinforcement (∼15 vol.%).The fracture behaviour of 0|90◦ UD cross-ply layer rein-
orced CMCs is a different one compared to these with plain
eave fabric fibre reinforcement: SiCpyc/SiCN (plain weave)
arison to open porosity measured by Archimedes method.
etera (nm) Open porositya (vol.%) Open porosityb (vol.%)
3.27 4.32
3.59 5.23
and calculated with pore shape model “cylindrical”. Average pore diameter is
an Ceramic Society 32 (2012) 3861–3874 3867
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Fig. 8. Typical tensile stress–strain curves for SiBNC- and SiC-fibre reinforced
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howed a more incisive non-linear behaviour compared to
iCpyc/SiCN (cross-ply). The reason is that in case of plain
eave fabric fibre reinforcement, cracks were initiated at lower
tress levels on the outer face of the tensile loaded layer in regions
ith less fibre reinforcement like matrix dominated regions (gus-
ets) or in regions with fibre orientation being perpendicular to
oading direction (due to plain weave fibre architecture). These
racks were stopped or deflected by fibre reinforcement being in
oading direction. In case of 0|90◦ UD cross-ply layer reinforced
iCpyc/SiCN, in tensile loaded outer layer there are no matrix
ominated regions or fibres with an orientation perpendicular to
oading direction. Thus, cracks occurred at significant higher
tress levels compared to plain weave fabric fibre reinforce-
ent. Furthermore, initiated cracks in the matrix were stopped
r deflected immediately by fibres which are not ondulated and
rientated in loading direction with respect to outer layer. Thus,
|90◦ UD cross-ply layer reinforced CMCs exhibit less signifi-
ant non-linear behaviour compared to plain weave fabric layer
einforced CMCs.
After reaching bending strength, an abrupt decrease of bend-
ng stress was determined for both, cross-ply layer and plain
eave fabric fibre architecture. The way of decrease of bending
tress after reaching bending strength strongly correlated with
bre architecture. In case of cross-ply layer reinforcement, the
tepwise decrease combined with a further increase of bending
tress is much more significant compared to plain weave fabric
bre reinforcement. The reason is that for 0|90◦ UD cross-ply
ayer reinforced CMCs there is a difference in fibre architecture
ith respect to ability of carrying load: One layer consists of
bres orientated all in loading direction (fibre dominated region
ith a good ability for carrying load) followed by a second
ayer consisting of fibres orientated all perpendicular to load-
ng direction (matrix dominated region with a poor ability of
oad carrying). If cracks reach a layer with fibre orientation in
oading direction, fibres carry the load and cracks are stopped,
eflected or bridged by reinforcing fibres which are equipped
ith a weak fibre-matrix bonding (pyc-fibre coating). Thus, a
top of bending stress decrease occurred followed by a further
ncrease of bending stress. The bending stress declines again
hen fibres cannot carry the load anymore and break. Thus, the
racks propagate quickly in the next layer with a fibre orienta-
ion being perpendicular to the loading direction to the next layer
ith a fibre orientation in loading direction. In plain weave fab-
ic layer reinforced CMCs, there is no clear local separation of
bres which are located in and perpendicular to loading direc-
ion compared to 0|90◦ UD cross-ply fibre architecture. This
esults in less significant stepwise decrease of bending strength
fter reaching bending stress.
In Fig. 8, typical tensile stress–strain curves of 0|90◦ UD
ross-ply layer and plain weave fabric SiBNC- and SiC-
bre reinforced CMCs (unexposed) are given. The tensile
tress–strain curves for SiCpyc/SiCN with different fibre archi-
ectures (cross-ply and plain weave) look very similar. Tensile
trength, Young’s modulus and strain to failure are nearly the
ame. Thus, properties (measured in tensile test) of CMCs with
imilar fibre volume content are not affected significantly by
ifferent fibre architecture associated with a different degree
d
m
fi
(MCs with 0|90 UD cross-ply layer and plain weave fabric fibre architecture
not exposed to air).
f fibre ondulation. For 0|90◦ UD cross-ply layer reinforced
MCs, tensile strength and Young’s modulus of SiCpyc/SiCN
re significantly higher (236 MPa and 87 GPa, respectively)
han of SiBNCpyc/SiCN (170 MPa and 32 GPa, respectively)
hereas strain to failure of SiCpyc/SiCN (0.31%) is significantly
ower than of SiBNCpyc/SiCN (0.78%). The differences in ten-
ile strength, Young’s modulus and strain to failure between
bre properties and CMC properties are given in Fig. 9a–c.
he differences in CMC properties are mainly caused by
ifferent fibre properties (ref. Table 1). Nevertheless, fibre prop-
rties are partly utilised in CMCs (reduced fibre utilisation)
epending on e.g. CMC manufacturing process, fibre/matrix
nterphase, ratio between fibre and matrix properties. For fabri-
ated Si(BN)Cpyc/SiCN CMCs via PIP, fibre properties correlate
uite well with CMC properties (Fig. 9c).
The mechanical properties of SiBNC- and SiC-fibre rein-
orced CMCs with different fibre architectures (0|90◦ UD
ross-ply and plain weave fabric layer) before and after expo-
ure to air (T  = 1100 ◦C, t = 20 h) are summarised in Fig. 10 and
able 4. Bending strength, tensile strength as well as strain to
ailure strongly decreased after exposure to air. The decrease of
ensile strength of cross-ply SiBNCpyc/SiCN (94%) is slightly
igher than of SiCpyc/SiCN (85%). For SiBNCpyc/SiCN (cross-
ly), Young’s modulus increased significantly (103%) whereas
or SiCpyc/SiCN (cross ply and plain weave) there is no signifi-
ant change in stiffness. The reasons of changes of mechanical
roperties after exposure to air are caused by significant
icrostructural changes and will be discussed later in this study
see Section 3.4).
In Fig. 11, SEM-micrographs of cracked samples (from
-pt.-bending test) for 0|90◦ UD cross-ply layer reinforced
iBNCpyc/SiCN and SiCpyc/SiCN before and after exposure to
ir are faced. Both unexposed CMC materials showed signifi-
ant crack deflection, crack bridging and fibre pull-out (Fig. 11a
nd b). These energy dissipating mechanisms refer to distinct
amage tolerant behaviour. SiCpyc/SiCN exhibits much more
ultiple cracking of matrix which might be caused by higher
bre/matrix interfacial shear stresses or higher fracture energy
due to higher stress levels compared to SiBNCpyc/SiCN).
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Fig. 9. Comparison of properties (strength, strain to failure and Young’s modulus): (a) SiBNC- and SiC-fibre properties; (b) properties of SiBNCpyc/SiCN and
SiCpyc/SiCN and (c) relative comparison between fibre- and CMC-properties. Note: All properties refer to not exposed material status.
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Sig. 10. Mechanical properties (mean values and standard deviation = error b
ross-ply layer reinforcement) CMCs before and after exposure to air (T = 110
from tensile test) and (d) strain to failure (from tensile test).
After exposure to air (T  = 1100 ◦C, t = 20 h), fracture
ehaviour changed significantly: SiBNCpyc/SiCN showed very
rittle fracture behaviour where no crack deflection and no fibre
ull-out could be observed (Fig. 11c) whereas SiCpyc/SiCN
howed a more damage tolerant behaviour with crack
e
s
t
t
able 4
ummary of mechanical properties (mean values and standard deviation in brackets) o
ross-ply and 0|90◦ plain weave fabric) before and after exposure to air (T = 1100 ◦C
roperty Dimension SiBNCpyc/SiCN (cross-ply) 
Unexposed Exposed
ending strength MPa 339 (21) 50 (11) 
ensile strength MPa 170 (13) 10 (2) 
oung‘s modulus GPa 32 (4) 65 (10) 
train to failure % 0.78 (0.05) 0.01 (0.00) f SiBNC- and SiC-fibre reinforced (0|90 plain weave fabric and 0|90 UD
t = 20 h): (a) 3-pt.-bending strength, (b) tensile strength, (c) Young’s modulus
eflection and little fibre pull-out (Fig. 11d). Nevertheless, for
xposed SiCpyc/SiCN energy dissipating mechanisms were less
ignificant compared to unexposed material status. The embrit-
lement of SiBNCpyc/SiCN and SiCpyc/SiCN after exposure
o air might be caused by significant increase of fibre/matrix
f SiBNCpyc/SiCN and SiCpyc/SiCN with different fibre architecture (0|90◦ UD
, t = 20 h).
SiCpyc/SiCN (cross-ply) SiCpyc/SiCN (plain weave)
Unexposed Exposed Unexposed Exposed
534 (52) 125 (11) 285 (20) 87 (8)
236 (38) 35 (4) 232 (26) 51 (7)
87 (5) 82 (10) 99 (3) 77 (10)
0.31 (0.05) 0.04 (0.00) 0.36 (0.07) 0.07 (0.00)
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wig. 11. SEM-micrographs (SE) of fracture behaviour for 0|90◦ UD cross-ply 
a, b) before exposure to air, (c, d) after exposure to air (T = 1100 ◦C, t = 20 h).
onding which seems to higher for SiBNCpyc/SiCN than for
iCpyc/SiCN (will be discussed more in detail in Section
.4). Micrographs of fracture behaviour before and after expo-
ure to air strongly correlate with mechanical properties (ref.
igs. 7, 8 and 10).
.4.  Microstructure  of  CMC  materials
In Fig. 12, SEM-micrographs (SE) of polished cross sections
efore and after exposure to air of 0|90◦ UD cross-ply layer
einforced SiBNCpyc/SiCN (a, c) and SiCpyc/SiCN (b, d) are
aced. Both unexposed CMC materials showed a homogeneous
yc-fibre coating (Fig. 12a and b). The pyc-coating thickness
easured by SEM-micrographs was ∼350 nm and ∼360 nm
or SiBNCpyc/SiCN and SiCpyc/SiCN, respectively. No spalling
r cracking of pyc-coating could be observed. The pyc-coated
bres are embedded in a relatively dense SiCN-matrix (open
orosity of CMCs ∼5 vol.%) without large pores. Neverthe-
ess, microcracks could be observed in the matrix which result
rom volume shrinkage of the matrix during last pyrolysis cycle
Fig. 12a and b).
After exposure to laboratory air (Fig. 12c and d), pyc-fibre
oating is completely oxidised by active oxidation resulting in
he formation of gaseous carbon oxides (COx) according to the
ollowing equations:
(s) +  0.5O2(g) →  CO(g) (2)(s) +  O2(g) →  CO2(g) (3)
Next to active oxidation of carbon, passive oxidation of SiC
nd SiCN occurred40 which led to formation of silica (SiO2) and
d
w
nreinforced SiBNCpyc/SiCN (a, c) and SiCpyc/SiCN (b, d) in 3-pt.-bending test:
aseous carbon oxide (COx) or mono-nitrogen oxides (NOx).
assive oxidation of SiCN is much more complex than of SiC
ecause it combines oxidation features of SiC and silicon nitride
Si3N4). Following equations present passive oxidation of SiC
(4) and (5), written for stoichiometric SiC) and Si3N4 ((6a) and
6b))40–46:
iC(s) +  1.5O2(g) →  SiO2(s,l) +  CO(g) (4)
iC(s) +  2O2(g) →  SiO2(s) +  CO2(g) (5)
i3N4(s) +  0.75O2(g) →  1.5Si2N2O(s) +  0.5N2(g) (6a)
i2N2O(s) +  1.5O2(g) →  2Si2O2(s) +  N2(g) (6b)
To figure silica formation in 0|90◦ UD cross-ply layer rein-
orced SiBNCpyc/SiCN and SiCpyc/SiCN after exposure to air,
DS-mappings of both CMC materials are faced in Fig. 13.
hus, only silicon (Si) and oxygen (O) are shown and further ele-
ents like carbon, nitrogen, or boron are neglected. Grey colour
ndicates the location of dedicated element in the subfigures.
For SiBNCpyc/SiCN, the silica formation is much more sig-
ificant than for SiCpyc/SiCN (Fig. 12c, d and Fig. 13a, b). The
ap resulting from active oxidation of pyc-coating is fully closed
y silica formation which is associated with a strong increase
f fibre/matrix bonding. However, some pores are present in the
atrix where SiO2 is present. Most of the SiBNC-fibres show
o circular cross section after exposure (Fig. 12c and Fig. 13a)
hich might led to a significant decrease of fibre tensile strength.
Baldus et al. reported that SiBNC-fibres formed a BN/SiO2
ouble-layer in oxidative atmospheres at high temperatures
hereas SiO2-layer is closest to the fibre surface. Boron and
itrogen evaporated as nitrogen (N2) and diboron trioxide
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Sig. 12. SEM-micrographs (SE) of polished cross sections for 0|90◦ UD cross-
fter exposure (c, d) to air (T = 1100 ◦C, t = 20 h).
B2O3) which might be the reason for pores in the matrix
Fig. 12c).29,30 B2O3 is liquid above ∼410 ◦C and undergoes
aporisation at temperatures beyond 1000–1100 ◦C in dry air,
ut at much lower temperatures if the atmosphere contains water
even in trace amounts) according to following equations41,47,48:
2O3(l) +  H2O(g) →  2HBO2(g) atT  ≥  1000 ◦C (7)
.5B2O3(l) +  1.5H2O(g) →  (HBO2)3(g) (8)
.5B2O3(l) +  1.5H2O(g) →  H3BO3(g) atT  <  1000 ◦C (9)
n
S
t
ig. 13. EDS-mapping for 0|90◦ UD cross-ply layer reinforced CMCs after exposur
A3TM). Grey colour indicates location of dedicated element.yer reinforced SiBNCpyc/SiCN (a, c) and SiCpyc/SiCN (b, d) before (a, b) and
Cinibulk and Parthasarathy did further investigations on
xidised polymer-derived SiBNC-fibres.34 They found, that
he formation of oxidation layers is much more complex.
icrostructural analysis showed that three oxidation layers are
resent: The surface layer consists of -cristobalite, the second
ayer is amorphous silica and the third layer (closest to the unre-
cted fibre core) is a mixed layer of SiBCNO glass with boron
itride (BN) precipitates. Similar results could be determined in
iBNCpyc/SiCN CMCs after exposure to air (Fig. 14a). Finally
hey found, fibre strengths degraded significantly after a short
e to air (T = 1100 ◦C, t = 20 h): (a) SiBNCpyc/SiCN, (b) SiCpyc/SiCN (Tyranno
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ime of exposure to air at high temperatures, e.g. a decrease
n fibre tensile strength of ∼50% and ∼85% at 1300 ◦C (1 h)
nd 1.400 ◦C (15 min), respectively, could be observed.34 The
ncrease of fibre/matrix bonding due to massive silica forma-
ion caused by less oxidation resistance of SiBNC-fibres as
ell as the strong decrease of fibre tensile strength are the
ain reasons for strong decrease of mechanical performance
f SiBNCpyc/SiCN after exposure to air (ref. Fig. 10).
In contrast to SiBNCpyc/SiCN, in SiCpyc/SiCN the gap
etween fibres and matrix (caused by active oxidation of
yc) is not closed by silica formation for most of the fila-
ents (Figs. 12d, 13b and 14b). This is associated with lower
bre/matrix bonding compared to SiBNCpyc/SiCN leading to
ower decrease of mechanical performance (Fig. 10) as well
s less embrittlement of SiCpyc/SiCN with respect to fracture
ehaviour (Fig. 11d) after exposure to air. The formation of
ilica occurred at the SiC-fibres as well as the SiCN-matrix
Fig. 14b). The thickness of silica on SiCN-matrix and Tyranno
A3TM filaments was measured at ∼290 nm and ∼215 nm,
espectively. Mogilevsky et al. reported that silica formation on
iC-fibres is strongly influenced by water vapour in laboratory
ir, e.g. silica formation on Tyranno SA3TM fibres after exposure
T = 1200 ◦C, t = 10 h) to laboratory air with a water vapour con-
ent of ∼1–1.6% (silica thickness ∼700 nm) is approximately
.75 times higher compared to that in dry air (silica thickness
250 nm).49
Considering water vapour content in the laboratory air of
2.7% in this study, a measured silica thickness of ∼215 nm
n Tyranno SA3TM fibres in SiCpyc/SiCN after exposure to
ir (T  = 1100 ◦C, t = 20 h) is in the same range as silica thick-
esses reported for single fibres in dry air. Mogilevski et al.
eported parabolic rate constants (Kp) of 30 nm2/min for oxi-
ation of Tyranno SA3TM fibres at a temperature of 1100 ◦C
exposure time: ≤ 20 h, dry air: ≤5 ppm H2O).49 Taken this
nto account, silica with a thickness of ∼190 nm formed after
0 h at 1100 ◦C in dry air which is slightly lower than silica
hickness measured in this study for an atmosphere with ∼2.7%
ater vapour content. Hence, in spite of full active oxidation
f pyc-fibre coating, SiC-fibres being embedded in a relatively
ense SiCN-matrix exhibit a significantly lower silica forma-
ion (at least 1/3) compared to single fibres without matrix.
ilica formation on SiC-fibres is associated with fibre strength
egradation.49–54 Thus, the decrease of bending and tensile
(
t
o
aSiCpyc/SiCN after exposure to air (T = 1100 ◦C, t = 20 h).
trength of SiCpyc/SiCN after exposure to air is mainly caused
y fibre strength degradation as well as increase of fibre/matrix
onding due to silica formation.
The formation of silica (Young’s modulus ∼70–80 GPa)
trongly affected the stiffness of SiBNC-fibre reinforced CMCs.
ue to the considerable silica formation (combined with very
trong fibre/matrix bonding), the fibre-dominated CMC before
xposure changed to a matrix-dominated CMC after exposure
o air. For SiBNC-fibre reinforced CMCs, a significant increase
f Young’s modulus (from 32 GPa before exposure to 65 GPa
fter exposure) could be observed whereas the Young’s modulus
f SiC-fibre reinforced CMCs slightly decreased after exposure
Fig. 10c). The reason is that for SiCpyc/SiCN there are still gaps
etween fibre and matrix after exposure which means that fibres
till dominate CMC properties. The slight decrease of stiffness
or SiCpyc/SiCN might be the result from the annular clearance
round SiC-fibres due to full oxidation of pyc-fibre coating.
From the comparison of mechanical properties (Fig. 10),
rack propagation (Fig. 11c and d) and microstructure
f SiBNCpyc/SiCN and SiCpyc/SiCN after exposure to air
Figs. 12c, d, 13 and 14) following correlation could be derived:
he stronger the fibre/matrix bonding due to silica formation as
 result of passive oxidation of fibre and matrix combined with
he fibre strength degradation, the higher the loss in mechanical
erformance (tensile and bending strength, strain to failure and
amage tolerance).
.5. Oxidation  of  CMC  materials  in  air  at  high  temperature
ia TGA
During exposure to air at 1100 ◦C, active oxidation of pyc
nd passive oxidation of SiC, SiCN and SiBNC occurred simul-
aneously. To separate active from passive oxidation and to
uantify the weight loss and gain resulting from active and pas-
ive oxidation, respectively, TGAs were performed at different
emperatures (700 ◦C and 1100 ◦C) in flowing (100 ml/min) lab-
ratory air for 20 h (Fig. 15). To quantify active oxidation of
yc-coating, TGA with 0|90◦ UD cross-ply layer reinforced
iBNCpyc/SiCN and SiCpyc/SiCN were conducted at 700 ◦C
continuous lines). The weight loss starts rapidly at tempera-
ures above ∼500 ◦C. After ∼300 min, the main weight loss
ccurred which is ∼5 wt.% and ∼7.5 wt.% for SiBNCpyc/SiCN
nd SiCpyc/SiCN, respectively. Despite of similar pyc-coating
3872 E. Klatt et al. / Journal of the European Ce
Fig. 15. TGAs of SiBNC- and SiC-fibre reinforced (0|90◦ UD cross-ply layer)
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bMCs in laboratory air at 700 ◦C and 1100 ◦C (unexposed and after exposure
o air at 700 ◦C, 20 h) for 20 h.
hicknesses and higher density of SiC- compared to SiBNC-
bre, the higher weight loss of SiCpyc/SiCN is caused by higher
olume content of pyc due to smaller fibre diameter of SiC-fibres
7.5 m) compared to SiBNC-fibres (10–12 m) (ref. Table 1).
To quantify weight gain during passive oxidation separately
rom active oxidation, the same samples after TGA at 700 ◦C for
0 h were taken to perform a further TGA at 1100 ◦C for 20 h
dashed lines). SiC-fibre reinforced CMC material exhibits a
ontinuous increase of mass (∼1 wt.% in 20 h) caused by silica
ormation which is not finished after 20 h. SiBNC-fibre rein-
orced CMC material shows nearly no mass change (decrease
f ∼0.2 wt.% in 20 h). Nevertheless, from microstructural analy-
is it is known, that massive silica formation occurred at 1100 ◦C
Figs. 12c, 13a and 14a). No mass change might be the result
rom mass loss due to evaporation of N2 and B2O3 from SiBNC-
bres29,30 compensated by mass gain due to silica formation.
Finally, TGAs with unexposed CMC materials were per-
ormed at 1100 ◦C for 20 h (dotted lines) where active and
assive oxidation interfered with each other. For both fibre types,
he mass loss is more rapid compared to TGAs at 700 ◦C and
nished after ∼180 min. For SiCpyc/SiCN the maximum weight
oss is slightly lower to that at 700 ◦C due to interference of
ctive oxidation of pyc with passive oxidation associated with
ass gain (silica formation). For SiBNCpyc/SiCN, the weight
oss is similar to that at 700 ◦C caused by silica formation (=mass
ain) being associated with evaporation of N2 and B2O3 (=mass
oss).
. Conclusions
On the basis of the data reported and discussed in Section 3,
he following conclusions can be drawn:
1) The number of PIP-cycles to obtain certain porosity is
dependent on fibre architecture: CMCs based on plain
weave fabric layer with highly ondulated fibres showed
poor infiltration efficiency via RTM-process caused by
inhomogeneous fibre volume content (fibre bundles and
gussets) associated with inhomogeneous capillarity. Thus,
t
r
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plain weave fabric based CMCs needed three more PIP-
cycles (in total nine cycles) to obtain the same open porosity
(∼5 vol.%) compared to 0|90◦ UD cross-ply layer rein-
forced CMCs.
2) Fibre architecture strongly influences pore distribution and
average pore size in CMC materials manufactured via
PIP-method: CMCs with plain weave fabric layer fibre
reinforcement exhibit larger pores (average pore diame-
ter ∼1.2 m at an open porosity of ∼5.2 vol.%) which are
mainly located in gusset regions. In 0|90◦ UD cross-ply
layer fibre reinforced CMCs, pores are significantly smaller
(average pore diameter ∼0.18 m at an open porosity of
∼4.3 vol.%) and well distributed.
3) The influence of fibre architecture with respect to mechan-
ical behaviour is much more significant in bending test
compared to tensile test: bending strength of 0|90◦ UD
cross-ply layer reinforced CMCs is nearly double compared
to that of 0|90◦ plain weave fabric fibre architecture caused
by double fibre volume content (UD: all fibres are orientated
in loading direction; plain weave: 50% of fibres are orien-
tated in loading direction) in outer layer being under tensile
load. In tensile test, both fibre architectures showed a very
similar behaviour with respect to tensile strength, stiffness
and strain to failure. Mechanical properties of unexposed
CMC materials strongly correlate with fibre properties.
Thus, SiCpyc/SiCN showed higher strength and stiffness but
lower strain to failure compared to SiBNCpyc/SiCN.
4) After exposure to air (1100 ◦C, 20 h), mechanical proper-
ties decreased significantly for SiC- as well as SiBNC-fibre
reinforced CMCs. Pyc-fibre coating oxidised completely
(active oxidation) interfered with silica formation (passive
oxidation) on fibres as well as SiCN-matrix. SiBNC-fibres
are less oxidation resistant than Tyranno SA3-fibres. Sil-
ica formation on SiBNC-fibres (combined with vaporisation
of N2 and B2O3 accelerated by water vapour (∼2.7%)
in laboratory air) was significantly higher compared to
SiC-fibres. This is associated with higher fibre strength
degradation of SiBNC-fibre and stronger fibre/matrix bond-
ing in SiBNCpyc/SiCN leading to higher decrease in
mechanical performance after exposure to air compared to
SiCpyc/SiCN.
5) Even in a relatively dense SiCN-matrix (open porosity of
CMC ∼5 vol.%), pyc-fibre coating oxidised very quickly
(∼3 h) in air at 1100 ◦C. However, after complete oxidation
of pyc-fibre coating SiC-fibres being embedded in a rela-
tively dense SiCN-matrix exhibit a significantly lower silica
formation (at least 1/3) compared to single fibres without
matrix.
To improve the oxidation resistance of SiC- and SiBNC-fibre
ased CMC materials manufactured via PIP-process, an addi-
ional environmental barrier coating (EBC) and/or an oxidation
esistant fibre coating is required. The focus for future work will
e the development of an oxidation resistant fibre coating.
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